The respiratory properties of Biomphalaria glabrata exposed to Schistosoma mansoni infection, starvation, CO, and choices of different oxygen concentrations.
The oxygen consumption rate (VO(2)) of Biomphalaria glabrata populations, using polarometric and manometric methods, when plotted against dried body mass as logarithmic co-ordinates, respectively, fell on a regression line with a slope between 0.933 and 1.02. The slope of the regression line for non-infected Schistosoma mansoni populations was found to be 1.04 with no differences in the VO(2) between infected and non-infected snails. The VO(2) of CO-treated snails was the same as for the control snails. The VO(2) of starved snails declined after 3 days and was half the original value after 10 days starvation at 27 degrees C. The P(50) value for snail haemolymph containing haemoglobin suspended in a Tris-HCl buffer was 5.57(+/-0.73)mmHg at a pH of 7.51 and 25 degrees C. For Sephadex-75 cleaned haemolymph the P(50) value was 1.72(+/-0.07)mmHg at 25 degrees C and pH 7.51. Snails exposed to oxygen fs and to choices of different oxygen concentrations in water did not exclusively prefer high (130mmHg), low (15mmHg), or normal (80mmHg) oxygen tensions. The oxygen consumption rate of 782 cercariae at 27 degrees C was measured as 0.0092 microl O(2)/h per single cercaria. The results, when compared with the data in the literature [Z. Vergl. Physiol. 46 (1963) 467;; S. A. J. Zool. 14 (1979) 202], indicate that the mantle cavity gas bubble plays an insignificant or no role at all when pulmonate snails are kept in water with high partial pressures of oxygen and at low temperatures.